Urine drug testing plays an important role in detecting licit and illicit drug use.
INTRODUCTION
Drug abuse is one of the major public health problems in the world. It affects both the general population and the government. It affects young people in their productive years leading to many problems such as social maladaptation, decreased work productivity and job loss (AbdelGawad, 2008; Lee et al., 2013).
Over the past few decades, employee drug testing has become a common business practice in the world workplace (Walsh, 2008).
False positive results of immunoassays may lead to serious medical, social or legal consequences. There are common areas for drug testing such as preemployment and random testing, athletics, the military fields, criminal and legal situations as post-accident testing, rehabilitation tests. Drug tests misinterpretation can have dangerous consequences, like risk of prison sentence, unjust termination from a job, inappropriate exemption from a sporting event, and inappropriate medical treatment in emergency cases
(Moeller et al., 2008).
Humans tend to mask their illicit use of drugs or to change the chemistry of the urine sample to prevent their detection, through the use of adulterants. Drug testing protocols may vary depending on the agency and the funding available per sample. Still urine analysis for drug screening is the most common, as it has a large detection window for drugs of abuse, it is relatively inexpensive to perform especially for larger companies, and there is minimum sample preparation which makes it easier to screen for drugs than other biological matrices like blood or hair (Huestis et al., 1995; Verstraete 2004).
The main drawback of using urine as the sampling medium is the potential for the sample to be tampered with or adulterated prior to screening. To elude a positive result, many individuals will adulterate their urine sample using commercially available products (eg, bleach,Drano®, eye drops) that are easily carried into drug facilities in small containers. These adulterants may produce a false negative on immunoassay-based drug prescreenings (Cody and Schwarzhoff, 1989; Fu, 2016). These products are classified as invitro urinary adulterants, as the product is added to the sample after it is expelled from the body (Dasgupta 2007).
The adulteration of urine samples is of particular concern because a false negative result from drug screening analysis will lead to the sample not being submitted for subsequent analysis by a confirmatory technique, ie, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) Clonazepam is highly metabolized, with less than 2% unchanged clonazepam being excreted in the urine (Drug Bank).
Urinary concentrations of the benzodiazepines more than 200 ng/ml are most likely due to abuse not due to a prescribed intake under strict medical surveillance. So, the calibration standard and cutoff concentration for a positive result was set at 200 ng/ml (Needleman and Porvaznik,(1995).
So, the aim of the current study is to evaluate the effect of zinc sulfate and some adulteration methods on detection of tramadol and apetryl in urine and their effects on the validity tests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was performed at Forensic medicine and Clinical Toxicology Lab, department of Forensic Medicine and Clinical Toxicology, Faculty of Medicine, Zagazige University.
Sampling:
Urine (about 500 mL) was collected in a clean glass container at different times from a single healthy volunteer with no history of previous drug abuse or any known medical conditions after consent. Negativity of this urine for tramadol and apetryl was confirmed. 
Materials and reagents:

Methods:
 Preparation of samples:
1-Preparation of zinc solution
Zinc sulfat was massed to produce a 15mg/mL concentration of zinc when added to the sample. Zinc solutions were vortexed for one minute to promote dissolution of the salt.
2-Preparation of tramadol (200 ng/ ml & 400 ng/ ml)
A Tramadol capsule (50 mg) was dissolved in 50 mL distilled water to produce 1mg/mL tramadol solution. Then 1 ml was taken from the above solution and added to 1000 ml distilled water to obtain concentration of 1000 ug/ 1000 ml. now we have tramadol concentration of 1 ug/ ml or 1000 ng/ ml. This original solution was diluted with distilled water to generate a 200ng/ml tramadol solution. The dilution was performed using the dilution formula:
Where C1= the known concentration, C2= the concentration needed to be prepared, V1= the volume needed from the prepared solution, V2= the volume needed to be prepared:
(1000 ng/mL tramadol) (V1) = (200 ng/ ml tramadol) (20ml) V1= 4 ml So, we need 4 ml of tramadol solution and put them in a graduated baker and complete it to 20 ml to get a tramadol solution with concentration of 200 ng/ ml. The same formula was used to get tramadol solution with concentration of 400 ng/ ml
3-Preparation of apetryl (200 ng/ ml & 400 ng/ ml):
Two mg tablet of apetryl was dissolved in 2 mL distilled water to produce 1mg/mL apetryl solution. Then 1 ml was taken from the above solution and added to 1000 ml distilled water to obtain concentration of 1mg/1000 mL which is equal to 1000 ug/ 1000 ml. Now we have apetryl concentration of 1000 ng/ ml. This original solution was diluted with distilled water to obtain 40 ml apetryl solution with concentration of 200ng/ml and another 40 ml apetryl with dilution 400 ng/ ml. The dilution was performed using the above mentioned dilution formula.
 Specimen
Integrity Tests for all adulterated urine specimens.
1-PH analysis (normal range 4-8).
2-Determination of specific gravity (normal range: 1.005-1.025).
3-Aspect of urine (normally appears clear).
Grouping:
Urine samples were divided into aliquots (3 mL each) in clean test tubes and these samples were further divided into:
Group I: (Tramadol group) further subdivided into 2 subgroups
Group Ia:
Five aliquots of urine samples and to each of them 1 ml tramadol 200ng/ ml was added. The first sample was labeled Ia (positive control) .Then the other 4 samples, the following adulterants were added to each one as follow:
 Group Ia.1: 1mL visine eye drops was added.
 Group Ia.2: zinc sulfate 15 mg/ dl was added.
 Group Ia.3: 1 ml of concentrated lemon juice.
 Group Ia.4: 10 mL distilled water was added to evaluate effect of dilution.
Group Ib:
Five aliquots of urine samples and to each of them 1 ml tramadol 400ng/ ml was added. The first sample was labeled Ib (positive control). Then the other 4 samples, the following adulterants were added to each one as follow: Five aliquots of urine samples and to each of them 1 ml apetryl 200ng/ ml was added. The first sample was labeled IIa (positive control) .Then the other 4 samples, the following adulterants were added to each one as follow:
 Group IIa.1: 1mL visine eye drops was added.
 Group IIa.2: zinc sulfate 15 mg/ dl was added.
 Group IIa.3: 1 ml of concentrated lemon juice.
 Group IIa.4: 10 mL distilled water was added to evaluate effect of dilution.
Group IIb:
Five aliquots of urine samples and to each of them 1 ml apetryl 400ng/ ml was added. The first sample was labeled IIb (positive control) .Then the other 4 samples, the following adulterants were added to each one as follow:
 Group IIb.1: 1mL visine eye drops was added.
 Group
IIb.2: zinc sulfate 15 mg/ dl was added.
 Group IIb.3: 1 ml of concentrated lemon juice.  Group IIb.4: 10 mL distilled water was added to evaluate effect of dilution.
Group III (Control group)
Five aliquots of urine samples, the first sample was labeled III (used as negative control). Then the other 4 samples, the following adulterants were added to each one as follow:
 Group III 1: 1mL visine eye drops was added.
 Group III 2: zinc sulfate 15 mg/ dl was added.
 Group III 3: 1 ml of concentrated lemon juice.
 Group III 4: 10 mL distilled water was added to evaluate effect of dilution. 
RESULTS
 PH estimation:
PH for urine samples was evaluated and results were showed in figs.
(1, 2). When we added the adulterants and did dilution for urine samples of control group (III) the results showed orange coloration of PH paper test gave (about 4) on the scale with lemon juice, while visine, zinc sulfate and dilution gave light green coloration of PH paper test meaning (about 5-6) on the scale. When we added tramadol in both concentrations (200 , 400 ng/ml) to urine, the PH test paper has been got light green coloration which is the same coloration of blank urine meaning ( about 6) on the scale and when added apetryl in both concentrations (200 ,400 ng/ml) ) to urine, the PH test paper has been got green coloration the meaning ( about 7) on the scale. Specific gravity for urine samples was evaluated by measuring it using combi screen kits ( fig. 3 ) and results were showed in (table 1) . It showed no changes in the specific gravity readings regarding urine samples adulterated with zinc sulphate and visine as both of them recoded 1.025 ( ref. range 1.005-1.025) , while samples of urine adulterated with lemon showed increase of specific gravity reading. On other hand there was decrease in reading of diluted urine (1.015). 
 Urine aspect:
In this study when we added adulterants to urine, we observed the following:
Turbidity of urine with ZnSo4 and light yellow color with dilution while no changes observed in urine aspect with visine and lemon samples. 
DISCUSSION
In our study when we added the adulterants and did dilution for urine samples of control group, the results showed, orange coloration of PH paper test (about 4 on the scale) indicating more acidic PH with lemon juice, while visine , zinc sulfate and dilution gave light green coloration of PH paper test (about 5-6).
These results matching with Kerry et al., (2013) who reported that zinc sulfate (up to 50 mg/mL) led to nonsignificant decrease in urine pH, indicating that specimen validity testing is not effective in detecting adulteration of urine specimens with zinc sulfate.
In contrast to the results of this work, Ahmed et al., (2018) reported that the addition of zinc sulfate causes a measurable change in (pH) relevant to successive increase in Zn SO4 concentration; where pH value decreased from 6.5 ± 0.02 at zero concentration of ZnSO4 to a value of 4.02 ± 0.01 at 100 mg/ml concentration of ZnSO4.
In this field, the ideal pH for of antigen -antibody complex (kit strip test) ranges between 6.5 and 7. Change in pH (less than 5.0 or more than 9.5), will decrease the equilibrium constant of Ag-Ab reaction equation 100-fold lower than at 6.5-7. So, pH values (less than 5.0 or more than 9.5) induce marked changes in the shape of antibody molecule that might break down the complementarily with the antigen. So, urine pH cutoffs, less than 3 or more than 11is considered as an indicator of adulteration of urine samples Cook et al., (2007) .
In addition, when we added tramadol in both concentrations (200, 400 ng/ml) to urine, the PH became about 6, and when added apetryl in both concentrations (200,400 ng/ml) to urine, the PH became (about 7) on the scale. As well as, in this study when we used drug of abuse test cards in detecting tramadol (200,400 ng/ml) in urine adulterated with visine, ZnSo4 and lemon juice as well as diluted urine , the results were negative for all of them, the same results were with apetryl. 
This was in agreement with
Venkatratnam
and Lents, (2011) reported that Zn induced potential false-negative results in drug testing whatever Zn was administered orally or was added invitro to urine samples. The mechanism of how zinc interacts with the components of the ELISA assay is obscure but as the zinc dose increased, the enhanced ELISA signal increases. Venkatratnam and Lents (2011) anticipated that zinc ion increases the binding of drug conjugate to which the active horseradish peroxidase enzyme is attached, hence raising the final signal. When zinc sulfate was added to urine samples, some urine samples showed signs of abnormal chromate ions level by using adultacheck10 urine test strips. However, when zinc was taken by ingestion, samples do not show signs of abnormal chromate ions level. On other hand, in this study when we added ZnSo4 directly to urine, turbidity was documented; this also was matched with Venkatratnam and Lents (2011).
As regard specific gravity measurement, in this study we found no effect of zinc sulphate, visin eye drop on sp. gravity values (1.025 for both), whereas lemon caused increase in the sp. gravity and diluted urine recorded decreased value (1.030-1.015) respectively. This was keep matching with Jaffee et al., (2007) who declared that after water ingestion, positive drug test before fluid intake showed lowering in the concentrations of marijuana metabolites and cocaine metabolites below cutoff level (50 mg/mL, 300 mg/mL) respectively.
In the same words, Scholer, (2004) also agree with the present results and found that the most common and extensively documented method of manipulation is the dilution of the urine successful in connection with THC, producing an incorrect negative result.
Regarding eye drops, a decrease in the antigen concentration to below cut-off levels only at the 50% v/v level. However, these results could be a result of sample dilution of the specimen by the adulterant itself, and hence the drug within. Dilution decreases the amount of the antigen in the sample, which can produce a false negative (Olivieri et al., 2018) . Pearson et al., (1989) refer the mechanism of adulteration to benzalkonium chloride and borate found in eye drops. They reported that visine eye drops were effective in causing false negative results in the analysis of the THC metabolite, (THC-COOH). Using gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis showed no change in the structure of the THC metabolite by the components of eye drops.
At low concentrations of eye drops, the false-negative cannabinoid result was due to the benzalkonium chloride ingredient. Also, Jaffee et al., (2007) reported that visine is in causing false negative results in THC metabolites , but not other drugs, by different immunoassays. In this field, Mikkelsen and Ash, (1988) similar results benzodiazepines.
CONCLUSION
The current study concludes that adulterants make it easy to produce false negative results and the specimen integrity testing is inadequate in detection of these adulterants.
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is important to find a more efficient method that can detect the drugs or their metabolites as well as zinc and other adulterants in urine samples. Detection of these substances in urine samples makes the evidence of adulteration very clear.
